
Small Business Recovery

Key Needs2

The forced, restrictive business models caused operational
disruptions, and temporary and permanent business closures
Small business owners lost professional and personal wealth
Initial and persisting reduction in jobs followed by a difficulty
with hiring
Events based business models failed 
Emotional impacts: business owners’ identities and emotions are
intertwined into their work; small businesses are owned by
individuals, not corporations or franchises

Full capacity restored to initiate recovery
Financial literacy trainings: “After sitting on several grant boards, 
 it’s clear that some businesses do not have a good handle on
financials. They didn’t  qualify because they didn't have financial
statements or books” (Ken Betschart, SBDC)

COVID-19 Impacts 1

Best Practices 3
Establish a point person:
Interviewees reported that having
someone to call or having 1:1
assistance was helpful. Entities with
a "mother organization" (i.e. -
Travel Oregon) reported having
clearer communications and
clearer access to resources

Cultural threats: if a main street restaurant disappears and a chain comes into replace it, it will
affect the fabric of the community. As local businesses give up their leases, out of town
buyers are quickly snatching them up
Entrepreneurs: (1) They are hard to come by, and the ones that Central Oregon had, were
burned out by the pandemic. (2) Finding funding to support entrepreneurs was difficult 

Centrally located and vetted tools for e-commerce and online services
A central repository for those not “in the know” to better understand the business
support ecosystem and its services and resources
Streamlined bureaucratic processes for starting new businesses 
Continued mental health support in the form of peer groups or industry specific
resources
Regional 'buy local' campaigns
In order for financial assistance to be helpful, business owners need flexibility on
spending requirements

Direct engagement with affected
entities: The state and regional
childcare entities had direct,
frequent calls with individual
owners and operators. COIC
Workforce went directly into the
communities to prevent or
address workforce challenges. 

Lean on partners and all available
platforms for communications: 
Lean on partners to reach
populations not in your circles
(unsheltered, Latino, etc.).  Use a
variety of methods for outreach
to account for those without
phones, internet, or social media




